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SchlechtenNamed
To Editorial Post

St. Louis Engineers
To Hold Rolla Night

Th e Encyc lopae!d ia Br itta n ica

has announced that Dr. A. W.
Schlechten,
Cha irman of the
Department
of
Meta ll urgica l
Engineering
at
M.S.M.,
h as
been

appointed

editoria l advis -

The

ST.JOSEP
HLEAD
CO.
SCHOLARSHIPS
TOAID
FUTURE
MSM
STUDE
N.
TS
Rolla , Missouri,
January
l2 ,

cyclopaedia.
Probably

the
the

best

known

all refer enc e works,

of

the Ency-

Mi ssour i School

To meet th e heavy inlux of
development
contr a cts , Jack &
H ei nt z Inc. is reo rganizing its
Enginee r ing D eparttne nt. An nouncement was made today by
R alp h J . Eschborn , Chi ef Engineer of the firm whic h is a leadin g des igner and manufacturer
of e lect ric systems and compon ents for air cr aft and missiles.

of Mines

and Meta llurg y at Rolla , Missouri , have been made b y Dean

Curti s L . Wilson of the School.
Th ese scholarships
are open to
graduates of the high schools of
St. Francois
County
and the
towns of Fredericktown,
H ercul a n eum a n d Potosi, where the
br anc h of know l edge is covered st. J oseph Lead Company
has
by artic les written
by r ec og- its principa l operatio n .
nized authorities,
and about 160
T h e competition
is open to
of these articles are co n ce rn ed a n y high school gradua t e of
t hese schools who is intereste d
wit h subjects
which can b e in any field of engineering.
classified
under
Mi ni ng and
Th e principa l of each of the
Meta ll ur gica l En ginee r ing.
high schools in the a r ea may
As the a r tic l es a r e revise d no minate
hvo cand idates
f or
peri odica ll y to k ee p the"m up to the award.
Th ese ca ndidates
.
.
will be
interviewed
by a fac da t e, t he manuscripts
w ill b e u lty committee
for the Sc hoo l
sub mi t ed to Dr. Sc hl ech t en fo r of Mines unde r the chairman re vi ew a n d critic ism .
sh ip of Assistant Dea n Ve rn on
A . C . Gevecke r . Nominees will
be given certain tests to de t ermine t h eir qua l ificat ions for the
awar d . One sc hol arsh ip w ill b e
Th e S t. Pats Board w ill spo n- 1awar d ed for t h e acade m ic y ear
sor a benefit show F eb. 8, at t he b egi n ning
in
S eptember
of
U pt oy.rn T hea tr e. T he mo v ie w ill 1956-57. T he one rece ivin g th e
1
b e "Bat tl eg r ound.'' T he p icture award, if satisfactory
academic
will be accompanied
by the us- 1 progress is made , may be nomi u al three cartoons . Plan to at- 1 nated to continue
the awa r d
tend.
ea ch year until graduation.
clopaedia Brittanica,
was established in 1768 and is now published under the auspices of the
University
of Chicago.
Every

Ess e nti a lly, all deve lopment
work at Jack & Heintz i,s being
or ga niz ed into major divisions,
each to be h eaded by a Chief
STUDE NTS EVACUATE D - Five st udents we re forced to gat h er their belongings and move Project Engin ee r. The two new
out into the cold last Monday when the Holli e E Ta ns r es idence , 605 Park, caught ab laze. All of key posts have be e n awarded to
the student s esca ped injury and were ab le t o save their belon gi n•gs. Thre e of th e five students were Omar C . Wa ll ey and Robe r t G .
taken in by the Theta Kappa Phi Frate rni ty until th ey could !ind suitab le living conditi ons .
Dobbin .
(Herald newsphoto by Roach)
Walley , form e rly Section Man ager, Cont rols and Systems, is
now
Chief
Project
Enginee r
heading. all engine~ring sect io ns
deve loping alternating
. curr ent
e lect r ic systems.

I

Engineers'

C lub

of St _

GRADUATE
OFMSMTO Louis h as scheduled their annua l ROLLA NIGHT m ee ting
for Thursday , J a nuary 26 , 1956.
BECHIEF
PROJECT
ENG.
The program this year will feature th e El ec tric al Engine ering
FORJACK
ANDHEINTZ
Department,
with Prof. Gabriel

er for all articles dealing with 1956. _ Announcement
5 of
Mining and Metallurgica l Engi- competition for th e St . Jos eph
neering appearing
in the En- Lead Company Schol ars hips at

Theta Tau ug ly Man
MSM
SECOND
SEMESTER
.
· ENROLLMENT
TOBE Contest f or March of
At Meetmg of ASME 30% ABOVE
LAST
YEAR
D inies in Full Swing
L ast Fr iday n ight the MSM
The annual March of Dim .es
Info rmat ive Lecture

G. Skitek
as the
principal
speake r. His subj ec t will be a
discussio n of "E l ectronic s in
Our
Modern
World."
· This
should prove to b e an interesting evening.
ROLLA NTG;HT at th e Engineers ' Club has b ec ome an institution,
both from the point
of view of the Missouri School
of Mines
and the Engineers'
Cl ub . About 30 % of our total
enrollment
here at M. S. M.
comes from St. Louis and vicinity.
Therefore,
we cons ider
ourse l ves to be an engineering
sch oo l offering a r eal service to
the St . L ouis aree.
En ginee r ing affairs and engine .ering l eade r ship in ~ e St.
L ow s_a r ea have cente red m an d
~un~ b on e~ l~g: ly !th ;~u ghLo th e
s~~~n~~:s or ~iza~o n
18 ;::.
Th
f
g
it "
pr oemin
r e oer
nec,e a tnhyatr ethco
egnM1,.osso
n uno~

bl

~:::a:~~
ib:.i:t:~:~;/;ii!
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Dob b in, formerly Manager of S cho ol of M in es can ob tain in
Enr oll me nt for the MissoJ.tri
School of Mines in t h e seco n d
0
semester,
starting
later
t h is
0
month , is expected to be great- "UGLY MAN" co ntest. E ac h o~- de veloping direct - cur r ent gen R OLLA N IGHT a t th e En gily above t h at of the same se - ganization
has
nomi nated
a er ato r s, actuators,
engine sta r t - nee r s' Clu b wil br ing out m any
mest er last year, according
to man who th ey thin k is thel r ers, inverter s and aircraft and al um ni and
other
impo rtant
commercial motors.
Registrar Noe l Hubbard.
eng inee r s in the St. L ouis area
answer
to "The T h ing." The
for this meeti n g. Th ere a.re
Hubbard
said that the pre- men and their
sponso r s are
ma n y advantages
to th e yo un g
registrations
to date total a bout J e rr y King , KA; Jerry McCoy ,
engineer or engineering
stude nt
Mr. Meyer gave a ve ry in - 1700 and
that
he
expects TKE; Carl Glaser , Kappa Sig ;
in making the acquaintance
of
teresting
and informative
ta lk "s lightly over 1800" when the Jim Shildmyer , Beta Sig; Rich
these men. Therefore,
the stuon the development
of gas tur- semeste r opens on J a nu ary 30. Burg, PiKA; Dav e McKinstry,
dents at the Missouri School of
bin es for loc omotives using put-This is about a 30 % increase
Sigma Nu; Don Wilson, Sig Ep;
Mines are particularly
invited
veriz ed coal for fuel. That this over the similar semester last Andrew
Lapinski,
Theta
Xi;
and urged to attend th is meet~
power plant is to b e the loco - ( year , Hubbard
stated.
Jim Hickernell,
Lambda
Chi ;
ing whether or not you are now
motive of the future was quite
-----Joe Mengwasse r , Theta
Kap ;
Students and th eir wives elig ibl e t o vote arc urged t o cast evide nt to all the st udents preDa le Klohr, Sigma Pi; Denny
members
of
the
Engineers '
their ba ll ot T u esday , Jan ua r y 24 th . in a n y of the four loca l pre - sent after lis te nin g to Mr. MeyHunnicutt.
Triangle ; Richard
Cl~~~ce this m ee ti::::.; occurs becinc1$. The p ollin g p laces fo r th e four p recinc t s are: The old City er and view in g his many slides
Dra\ving
!Jcpar tment
" Bubbl es"
Boyett,
Engineer 's
twe en semesters, it is our hope
Ba ll ; the n ew Cit y Ha ll j t h e Lut he ran Chur cilj and t he cour t ho use . on the tes t appa r at us.
for Tecl1n1·ca-l Sketch1"ng tsoe
coonfd. C1·olcukb·:
Calunbd
. Ron Pavlak , Shamthat all of you will make a
St udents eli gibl e t o vot e, expecti ng t o b e away fro m sc ho ol
"'
Tu es d ay, sh oul d v ot e in their h om e t own a nd ma k e sur e th at
El ectio ns for t he coming sem- se niester. Drawing 16-Eng ineerdetermined
effort t.o b e among
th e ir pare nt s vo te a lso. T h e futur e of 1\1$1\-1is in your hands . Re - ester w e re h e ld and the follow - ing Sketching.
See desc ription
Th e contest will run until the
those present
on January
2 6,
m em b er a vo t e for th e bond iss ue is a vot e fo r you.
ing men
were
elected:
Tom of course in catalog. This is a second week in February;
at
Omal' C. Walley
as this wi11 be a golden opporMartm , Chairman,
B en Ho lder, course which is plann ed to give th e end of th is time , the organiWa ll ey ha s had more than
tunity to meet and make vaJu.
15
Vice-Ch airman, Ru sty Fowlkes , students
skills and technique s zat 10n which has collected the
.
able contacts w ith outstandin~
Sec r etary;
and
Tom .Welsh, that are immediate ly usabl e m most money
( m mu l hples
ofl year s experience in th e de.velop- en gin ee r s in the St Louis area ~
Notice is hereby given that a special election will be he ld a t Treasurer.
e ngrneerrn g Sk ec hmg and ill- SO 10) for their UGLY MAN , ment of appartu s for aircraft
the r egu la r polline p laces in ea ch precinc t of said county of Phe lps,
ustration
are
almost
umver - 1wms a trophy The UGLY MAN el ectuc sy st ems Fifteen pat e nts
t'nm
and tha t the polls will be open between the hours of 6 o'clock in
Door priz es were awarded
sally acepted as tools of sc ie nce 1s awarded a medal and num er- a r e r eg iSlered to hi s n ame An
yL
th e mo r ning and 7 o' cl ock in t h e evening, on Tu esday, the 24th day ,and refr eshments were enJo yed and engmeenng
Student s m- 1our other priz es The best part activ e member of th e American
of J anuary, 1956, far the p urpose of approvmg
or re j ectmg an followm g th e meeting
terested
m this cours e should 1s th at th e mon ey goes to the l nSli tute of Electrical Engineers,
IC.a.)
amendment submi t ted by the 68th Gene r al Assembly t o Article m •
_______
confer
with Professor
L . c . 1March of Dimes. Let 's support he serves on th e Society's Com of th e Constit u tio.n. of Misso ur i a n d designa ted on the ballot as
Christianson,
head of th e Eng- / the March of Dimes and find mitt ee on Air Tr ansporta tion ,
" Prqpo sed Constit u tiona l Am en dm en t N um b er 1.
For a bigger and b ett er
in eer ing Drawing
Department,
out who Js the ugliest man on Subcommitt ee on Aircraft Elect1956 wi ll b e a bigger and bril'tlSM, vote "YES" on b on d
MSM
t 1 t
h
rical Systems and Subcommittee
Issue on Janua r y 24.
25
no
a er than Ja n uary I t e campus. After all, if you're on El ec trica l Control Protective
ghter New Year fo r 100,00 young
'
56.
I ugl y, who not be the best ?
D evices and Cable.
men - co ll ege graduates an d co 1-

NOTICE

I

cha°pt er of the American So c iety
of Mecha ni ca l Engineers
h el d
1ts r egu lar m ee ti ng in G -6 of
t he
Ch em.
Buil ding.
Gues t
speaker was Mr. W illi a m M.
Meye r , Manager of the Gas Turbine T est Plant of the Bituminous Coal Re se arch Inc.

Vote
"YES
"onJanuary
24

NOTICE

.

I

N OTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

I

II

BALLOT

Special Election, Tuesday, Jan. 24, 1956

PROPOSED CONSTIT UTIONAL
AMENDMENT NUMBER

1

( S"1,m;1ted lry the 68th
General A ssembly)
Amendment to Arti cle II I of th<, Constituti on addin g a new section th eret o to
be known as Section

37

(a) authorizing

the Genera l Asscmli ly to iss ue $75,000,000
in bonds to build , rebuild I repair or re□
mode l bu ildings a t state eleemosynary'
AGAINST :uid edu cational ins tituti ons.

To "Vote in tavor

I

. /

AMessage
from
St.Pa
t·

A ttention all loya l Min ers! I
am ab out to make a shamefu l
co nf ession , followed by a n impo r tan t communique · from our
revered and Patron Sn in t n one
other than St . Pat himsell fr om
his castle on the Em e ra ld Isle.
R ea d carefully , for whe n th is
is pu bli shed I w lll probab ly no t
be ab le to malc e any further
state m ent since it is quite lik ely th at I wi ll suffer a dese rved
fate a t the han ds of out raged
Miners for the despicab l e sh irk ing of an impo r tant respons ibility that I have disp layed.
1

of the Constitutio nal Amendmen t sub mitted
Seve ra l Saturcia ys ago I had
a cross (X) in th e squar e oppos ite the word
managed
to transport
myself
onal Amendment p lace a
into that happ y state o! ins e ncroa (X ) mark in th e sqaar e opl)Osite the wor d "Against".
sibility, by m ea ns ol the amber
All persons rsidinJI in the County of Phel ps in Misso ur i, an d !luid that is so d ea r and vital
to us a11. Upon reaching
thi s
who ar e l egal voters ther ein are en ti tled to vote at 98.id election.
state the res t of th e evening bestate ot Missouri )
came som ewha t hazy, although
' )
high ly pl ea s::mt if not exhilaCounty ot Phel pa )
rating.
It was wh il e in this
I , John A . Mooney, Cler k of -the County Court within an d tor coma t ose condition
( I have
the County of Phel ps , do hereby
certify
t.bat th e above on d t ore- been info r med by friends who
gin g 18 a tru e and co rrect copy of the p r oposition to b e voted upon; we re present)
that an Impresalso , the hours durin g which the poll£ will be open.
sive document,
b edecked with
In leotlmen,- whereof , I harewlto set my han d a nd atflX the sh am r ocks, was deliv e red In to
m y hands by a m esse nger who
seal ot tbe 118.idQounty Cow:L Don e at of!ice in Ro ll a, ~
uri ,
ap pea red
m ore sp ectra l t h a n
ttJlathe aecond d•T of Januar,- , !JU .
h uma n ,
t'\ccompanied by t h e
comman d th a t It be co n veyed
John A. MooneT
1
Cl«rk of the Coun ty Cow-t
J to a ll loya l followe r s of Sain t
o.c this ballot , place

HFor "; and to vote agalru t the Co~tuti

...
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WITHOUT
COST

19

cONSTIT UTIONAL

ingfora
urJ,ooks
:ed,light

f;ff
~-

of.

~ft:luJ

~

li vered
severa
pa p-- free
~:: coi:.::~~:i~;-1:'i;::
d=
ersHebehas
fore dethe
Society.
,!\.nl elec
pi es of CAREER -in~~
.
tr ica t en•ginecrlng
grad uate ol
Ni nety-seven l eading , na ti onal
the Missouri School of Mines emp loyers have h i gh li gh t ed th eir
and Metallurgy , he has a lso com - job openings for a.ual i!i ed y oung
Patrick.
in complying with this order.}
plet ed adva nced studies at the 1m e n in this "ann ua l gui d e to
Having bee n indisposed
for
In addition the message con- Univer si ty of Pittsburgh.
business
opportunities."
Each
some time. on ly to r ecover in t ained a set of ru les whlch shall
com p any introduces i tse lf in a
time to be subjected
to the govern
th e judging
of these
p a-ge or two of worda and pie fien d ish tortures
known to a ll be a rds, which ara. as follow:
tu.res, then sets up a co n ta ct f or •
Miners as finals, It is only now
O
those who want to earn more.
t hat
I
have
gathered
the
I. Only those aged 10 to 100
Many Bous Features
strength
and courage to make ar e e ligib le to com pete.
The new edition also contains ·
a public r evelation of my unb e2 . Only males and fem.ales
The American Society of Civ - in ter esting and in.for ma ti ve edlievab le breach of t ru st, hoping arc to be judged, although oth- il Engin ee rs has announced th e ttorials
by such
we ll-known
that by making
a be l ated an- ers may grow beards.
appointment
o! Prof. •Ernest W . names as J ames P. Mi tchell,
nouncement
of the docum ent's
3. Children
a nd
St . Pat's Carlton, a member o! its Board Secretary
of Labor,
Norman
contents, I will escape t h e fu ll Board members
arc not eligi- of Direction , to seve r a l maj or Cousins, Editor of "T he Sa t urday
measure
o! ret rib ution
that b le.
nationa l committees.
These a r ~ Rev iew " a n d Peter
Druc ker
shou ld be mine . W ith this in
4 . Contestants
must be hu- t he Con dit ions o f Pr actice Ex- "Fortune"
contribu t or.
'
mind 1 present, in faulty gram- man . All anima ls, particularly
ecutive
Committee
an d
t he
CAREE R fea t ures 32 pages of
mar, t h e contents of a document
goats are in elig ib le.
Pub li cations,
Junior
Members
comprehensive
indices i nclu ding
that shou ld hav e been known
5. On ly ~hose contestants who I and Air Transpcrt
committees.
"The Leading Employers Directo many days ago.
can climb th e stairs unassisted
Prof Carlton is schedu l ed to tory" and such vital info r mation
Th e messag e contained
the and refrain from sleeping
on attend
the
Society's
nationa l as---wha t companies want men
glad tidings tha t our P at ron the stage will be judged.
wint e r convention
in Da ll as with your colle ge major, what
Saint had d es ign ed to m a k e hi s
6. All beards are to b e fre e F eb . 13-1 7 . A major policy ad - compani es off er summer }Ob optraditiona l visit to the School from any a nd all vermin a nd dr ess will be made Feb . 15 by portuniti es, a nd
even the cities,
o! Mines on the da y of his ot h e r undesirable
forms of un- Natio n al President
Enoch
R. e:tates and countri es in which
name , and henceforth
it was cleanliness,
suc h as tob acco Nee dles , oI New York , an alum- these com panies ope r a te .
hi s wish that a ll his lo ya l sub- juice and oth e r forms of crud. nus of tbe Misso uri School of
Ido:-- -a ..-ApW-pC ETAOIN I
j ects show th eir
re spec t by
Further
the awar ds shall be Mines
a nd Me taUurgy,
from
Expansion of a n Idea
gro wing beards which he would !or
the
following
type s of which he a lso holds th e honorCAREER
is d istributed tree to
have judged , so that th e most beards·
d
cD
O
faithful might receive r ccogn i1. Smith
Br others _
sou p ~:~ ri.n~~ree
actor of Engi- sen ior men in over 600 collegesand
universities.
It was first pubtion for their ef forts. (At this str a iners from ca r to ear .
point I would like to poin t out
2. Van Dyke - as illustrat ed
That even in g, to o, Presiden t lish ed by a group of unde r gradi
t hat this communiqu e is very on S ir Wa lt.er Ral e igh can .
Nee dl es and De an Curlis L . Wil- uate s at Ya le in 1950.
1
la t e, a nd therefore all who had
3. Goat ee and sideburns.
1 son
will be hono r ed at an alCOPIES
ARE AV A ll.ABLE
not a nticip ated t he announce- \ 4. Novelty beard may be [ umnl banquet h eld in con j unc - IN ASSISTANT
DF.AN'S OFmen t are urged to make ha s(c colored.
tlon with the convention.
FI CE.

I

Prof. Carlton Named
T S
)N .
)
evera
atIOna
Committe es of ASCE

!

TUB MISSOURI

THE MISSOURI

FRIDAY,

MINER

A re y OU A verage?. Aves Basset ••• Engineer Juvenile

MINER

THJ:MJSSOURIMINER!stheotflcialpubllcati.on of the student.a of the Missouri School ol
Have you ever stopped and ring of his alarm he starts the
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla,
task of getting
Mo., every Friday during the school year . En- , looked b ack at what the past pa ins taking
tered as seco~d class matter February B, 1945 at week was lik e? L ets take a typi- dressed. Arriving five minutes
late he flops down in the near.
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of ,
Jca l average Mmer, who we shall est chair and prepar es to face
March 3, 1879.
Price $1.10 per Semester. (Fea- call Alex~nde~ Cran~shaft, and anothe r interestin g lectur e on
Subscription
of ro i°ver :•s daily routme for th e space lattice and crystal structand Faculty
tu.ring AcUvies ot Students
'
ture.
as wee ·
__
M.S.M.) ___
The moring clas ses being over
Al is a studen t 1 at Missouri
evenin,g passes
l of M,·nes of average ,·n- the lab that
Sclloo
Senior Board
and at the present quickly and a few hours a sack
telligence
time carrying a very li ght load was taken.
PAUL R. DOUGLASS ·······-·· ······-··-····-· ···-··· ... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
The evening was spent studyof 19 hours, plus Military, w ith
707 State St. - Phone 4:49
RUY KNBCBT ..·-·· -··- ······ ....- ......_,..-.-··· .... BUSINESS MANAGER an overall of 1.000000000 how ing Dynamics, Differential Equaaver~ge can you ge_t. Its Sunday tions, Machine Design and Phy401 E. 7~ st. - Phone 1090
--··· ASSOCIATE EDITOR evemng around six when Al , sics intermittanl y in between
IBRltY McCOY ·--··--------and ;'Esquire."
drives up in a 1934 sports coupe. "Playboy"
...·-··-··-·····-···---· ADVERTIS~NG EDITOR He h as just spent two days and
lltJNCAN BLOCK .
Wednesday was a typical easy
WALT EDWARDS--·-·---···- ··-··-··········· CIRCULATION MANAGER nights in the big city with his
0
:v:~f:;
fi~~ ::~ i:P;~~s\i:
eBIL ROUSH ···- ·--· ····-··-· .....--•-······-······-··-··· EXCHANGE EDITOR girl Gladys Fontbon. Where he

I

~
~
-

I

~:Y

#AMES F. BURTON.·····-··

····-·····-···--··-······-······-

Well, dear readers , (being
optimistic, I use the ph,ral of
"reader," hoping that someone
else beside myself ·wm read
thi s half-wits ide a of an artic le.
This bit of sarcas ism was taken
from one of our dear Math.
who.) it 's MiSly
profs.-Guess
another
againuld with
Joe back
·
b
f
O
t
e engmee r
a wo
s ory
(how liberal?)
in a Liberal
Arts college.
an inn ocent
Basset,
Aves
youung freshman, now a pledge
at "I F elta Thi" on the campus
of What's University , and alBlack
on the Dean's
ready
List for failing to inolest the
sorority girls, and for trying

~::;~!~
s~~=~~~d~a~:di:o:~=

:~~a::sd
capacity of a mechanical

..-· . SECRETARY

wizard.

With the tenacity ot a wild
boar he begins to tackl e the
due for his
seven problems
class.
eigh t o'cloc k Dynamics
"The Taming of the Shaft"
"May I come in for a minute , Doctor? Just wanted to find His ambitions are swayed when
his roommat e arrives and then
there is the swap of wild tales
"OUthow I did in the finals."
0 Sure
.. . have a chair. Uh, what did you say your name was?" of conquest. Being to late to do
"Flipit, Sir. J oe Flipit. I'm in your nlne o'clock Freshman any more st udyin g,. Al says to
____ with the · hom ewor k ·1 can
Chem dass."
work th ese anytime. At seven
d
d
bl
.
"Mmmmm ... Joe Flipit. It should be on this page. Falstaff, . th
mh e mtodrhnmhg. ehary eye an
:Felder bar , Fil.ks, Flemming, and Mr. Flip it . Let me see now .
e its t e alarm butex aus e
you have a 72.25 average for the semester plus a, 75 on the final ton and goes back to sleep . Ai.and I figure the exam as one fifth of the final grade so there- ter sleepi ng th rough his
, &
89
fore you wind up with a 73. And that ,gives you an 'I' for the
nd
spe
to
up
wakes
he
o'clock
lO
.&elnester.''
:~er!:~n h;a~ gunning for his
"But don't you grade on the curve, Doctor?'•
"Yes, I do, Flipit. All of the mark$ were averaged out and
In the evening his room-mates
then I calculated a curve which bases the highest mark as equal steal away to their dimly lit,
to a hundred ."
smoke filled retreat to st udy the

The Old Prospector

studying for a Physics test. Belleving in th e old proverb of
re laxing your mind before a test,
Al and his roommate shot the
breeze for a few hours . A t ele phone calls him away for a f ew
quick rubbers of bridge before
hitting the sack.

Al wakes up at the usua~ time
for ~he . hbrary
and departe~
where he skipped his eight ?'clock to _study for t~e physics
teS t . Gettmg a seat lil back of
the room, so he can have more
elbow room to work, · he waits
t Aft
th
f
.
er an
e tes .
anxious 1Y or
hour he walked out of th e room
puffing
and
nervous, fustrated,
wildly on a lucky. Then he tells
what a real shaft he h ad. They
seats, and the
sat in alternate
guy next to him wrote so sma ll
he cou ldn't se e, wh il e t he fellow
in lront covered his tes t. Fe eling
edw.some rest he
hte dtheesershv
,tvheantt

I

!

or persons
th e person
175 pounds of
who r emoved
barb ells from J ack ling Gmynasium , wi ll return them. no
·
qu estion will be as ked .' '

took
his father
If I recall
Geometry,
and , Solid
Pl ane
Descriptive Geometry, and Survey ing . Well, my boy, you
should be able to pick up those
credits down at the girls dorm.
And for your credits in Chemistry, 1 guess you'll have to mix
it up a bit in one of the sorority
houses. Now for F luid Meehanics, 1 don't see why you couldn't take that down at Lou's cor-

In vi ew of the circumstances,
the not e above can hardly be
ignored by the person or persons involved. It seems clear
that the y are ne eded by the
gym considerably more than by
It is
any selfish individual.
even more ridicu lous when noted that the person or persons
involved · are fre e to use the
equipment at any time and by

~~;

~:~

Delinquents
"If

a::e

"Co;:

I

I

I

and we discussed

his

j college life at great length. He
tiona l mstituttions.
A vote "yes'' Is a vote for you. said that he father has been

materia l you

UM

trying to get on the wagon for
the past 25 years. That must be
prosome sort of engineering
blem.
The A.A. gave him his master's degree a few years back,
at
and he is now employed
•
Lou 's Saloon.

,;1~

I

The important

"Excuse me, but you're not the Joe Flipit that my daughter
wants to date tomorrow night, are you?"

:It,

~:\iz~:::
1::~o~~t
:::e
s:ll~~:- inTh::w::.ip~~
i:a"r!~rr: b:~i~~t!;;~
:~
every other student,
depriving
("screwed up," as most of you
would put it) than when we left !~i~ slide h.rul~ ~ourse;th hai5n't of the use of said equipment.
st
0
ck! Here's hoping that their mind
~l~i
/ sor;;et
him a month or so ago.
0
their
with
along
give you develops
e ' we
woo ?
After much thought and con- ybourk\choice .ofg;,'at(eAr skiindg _odr bodY, and the equipment is reeci - turned .
ves
as e wea vm ·
sideration he has finally decid•
ED.
ed to make Engin ee r ing his ed up on basket weaving for
cirriculum. So in a fit .of pride who ever heard of using a
he runs over to the Dean's of- slide rule with your feet!)
LitUe Torn.my came home one
Aves rose from h1s imitation
fice to tell him all about his
leat h er chair, shook hands with day crying that his schoolmate
choice, and to make --the dean over the desk (which had borrowed a toy and now repoints.
also was a cheap imitation mah- fused to return it. His father
on knotty pine) , said: "Tommy, I'm ashamed of
Aves picked th e lock on th • ogany-decals
Dean' s door, walked in , hail d - and walked over the fake bear- you . Now," he continued, puted him the "Do Not Distrub"
the door. As ha ting his young son on top of the
to
rug
skin
the
on
sign that he had found
he bookcase, "I want you to jump
to jaunted past the secretary
door knob, and proceeded
noticed her imitation cashmere down into my arms."
·d
anna" T
"I d
tell th e Dean his plan of be- swea ter and then took another
· I'll
on,' so~~~~r::~
glance. As he passed through
coming an Engineer.
jump."
Now
you.
catch
;
remarked
he
"Well," r ema rked th e Dean, the second door,
"It's too far," Tommy objectis not offered to himself, "What a false front
"that curriculum
ed.
But sinc e p eople vat on ."
at this University.
"But D addy's right here to catCasting all of these throughts
you are so insistent (as Aves
yo u," his father insisted. Finch
bends him over the back of his from lus mmd, Aves (still strivopener mg to be a better student and ally Tommy leaped. His father
chair, with his letter
down ste pp ed aside. There was a re m hi~ - n~~) we will make an frat ernity man) strolled
there to Lou 's corner sa loon for some sounding thump as Tommy hit
Of course
excep ion
Fluid th e floor .
1n
study
will have to be a few Slight sub- pre-semester
said.
father
his
" Th ere,"
shtuho ns for some of your Mechanics.
"That'll teach you not to trust
(all Deans
classes inasmuch
Misty Joe! anybody.''
seem to hke this word) as you
are the on ly student on the
campus taking engineering
NEIID HELP WITH YOU& LAUNDRY PROBLEM!
\
let's see, an old . p81 [
Now
Clothes Washed & Dried - i' ln lshed lf Desired
of mine said his father is an ;

mechanics. There
0
0
atomsphere
Friday the last day of school
about the retreat. The clunking
could just do that and nobody would ever know. of ceramic utensils, a clatter of before th e holidays pass unev•
"I could.
1
'But if I can add two points to your grade, Flipit , can't I also sub- wooden pegs downS t airs and enUully.
nusic at ten cents a record makes
:tract two points from somebody else who has a 757 .,
Now aren't you a nd 1 glad
the evening pass. At eleven he
"Well, I can see what you're driving at, Doctor. In other does a report due for tomorrow. t~at we are above average a nd
ditln't go through all that hard
words, if you could ever rea ll y know how much a student has
familiar st udying.
Wi th th e dreaded
learned then you would not use the tests as oracles but on ly as
· favor
&Uides. But look here, Doctor, \ this school has to have some stu- A whole damn book
Vote " yes " January 24 _m
of the $25,0 00,000 bond 1ssue for
you
dents because they help pay some of the costs. And furthermore
s~te e~eemosynary and educa- engineer,
memorize.
• · · · do you feel alright , Doctor!"
law of fluid

" But look here , Doctor . My grade of 73 is only two less than

an 'M'. Can 't y ou just forget about the two points and make it is a ,good studying

an 'M'?''

•'That's right, Doctor. Oh, it'll be a double
daughter will be in good hands, sir."

JANUA R Y
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Surmise.

date and your

Do the instructor s know

it?

I'm sure that you will have a good time, son. And about that They sure don't show jt!
final exam yo u mentioned, umm, I think I'll check your for any The test'll be a complete
mistakes. I believe you'll do even even bett er next semester when
prise .
you 'll learn the slide rule.''
0

sur-

just what I was going to say, Doc. Well ... I've got ~----------;;;
about Some bugs in his
Open 2' Boars

"That's

to go now and see my Math instructor
JBM machine."
..'Go odbye, Joe.' '
'"See you tomorrow

l.

COLD BEER

Wee Freeze

night, Doc .''

Fror:en Confect1ons

Drive In

Phone 746

904 Elm

I

Wee Chef

LIQUORS

DCN BOCKHORST

East Side Grocery & Beverage

~~~~~;g·:

A. E. Lw;ti~1
810 Pine

St.

~i;~;nks,

Jr.

Phones 25 1 & 32'7
ROLLA, MO.
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"

Sandwiches

I

Chicken
Highway

- Cl:iili - Fried
& Shrimp
63 & 8th St .

Phone 822

,
I
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LINDE

MOLECULAR SIEVES

FLAME-PLATING
SILICONES
LIQUID ARGON
JET - PIERCING

What young people are doing at

in
specialist
Young
relations
community
in
friends
makes
cities
101plant
Gen era l Electric n ow h as 131 plants in 101

STAR SAPPHIRES
These are just SOME of our products and processes!
Take a fow minutes to find out out about the career
we might have for you in:
RESEARCH - DESIGN - DEVELOPMENT
GAS PLANT OPERATION - MANUFACTURING
SILICONES PRODUCTION
SALES and ENGINEERING SERVICE
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS FEBRUARY 14, 1956
LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMP ANY
a Division of

CORPORATION
and CARBON
CARBIDE
UNION

Al

How can the com p any show people in every

community that it is a good neighbor?
Thi s responsibility is shared by many and
stimulated by 32 -year-old John T. McCarty.
Hi s job: Consultant, Program Services in
Plant Communi ty Relation s.

;;--

MISS

:::

RO
9tb and(

exciting
workis varied,
McCarty's
is to help each of the

McCarty 's assignment

General Electric pl ants tell its neighbor,;wha t
it is doing, what it h opes to do, and how it

fits into the community.
He mu st be ready to travel to 26 sta tes.
He prepares

HELIARC-CUTTING

is common to all:

citie s, and one problem

manuals

community-re lations

for use in all 101 p lant citie s. He sup erv ises
surveys of community sen timent, and tests
the local effects o'f the company's

advertis-

ing , And he help s plant management
t ain friend ly contacts

main-

with civic, re ligious,

education al and other community

leade rs.

ric
Elect
at General
23,000collegegraduates
This

is a s en s itive

and impo r t an t job.

McCarty wa s readied for it in a care ful step by-step progr am of development. Like McCarty, each o f th e 23 ,000 co llege-gradua te
emp loyees is given hi s chance

lo grow, to

find the work he does best , and to realize hi s
full potential.

For General Electric has long

believed thi s: When fresh young minds are
given freedom to make progress, eve rybody
benefits - the individual,
the country,

th e company,

and

Buy

nuDA Y, JANUARY
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Miners Are Defeated
A S~rong Cape Team
The Min er cage.rs had a very
:rough week end at th e hands of a
"trong and Inspired Cape State
Indi ans fiv e at Cap e. The Mine rs
w ere not al foll strength as t wo
of the starting five w er en't eve n
on the trip . Dave McK.instry ·and
Elli Pi pal were both ~tdelined

By

cleared lhe boards 61 times as
compared wit h 23 for MSM.
In the scorir,g column it was

MSM TankerS Drowne d
Ill.NormalTL,am50-34

ON MEN
TRACK
ATTENTI
Coach Gale Bullman has made the ansquad is now formnouncment that the track
ing and that if you are interested or have had
to workoutGfor
like
would
or
any experience
l
,
.bl
a poss1 e position on the team contact a e
Bullman as soon as possible at the Jackling
•
G

~

~

The Miner tank team h as done 1ant surprise for th e Miners as
it aga in . Th e team has won an th e two boys who have never
Important victory fr~m a strong b een on a board before this sea •

By Dick Okenfnss
Tech Clu ba nd En ginee r s Club
cinc h ed first place in th eir re- Illinois Normat University t ea m . son too k second and third in their
ymnas1um.
Charlie Miller who had one of
The Miners took seven first event. It will be a great help
-- - -- -------------~=-,
hi s best nights of the sea son . r-place out of ten possible and cap . to the fish if they don't have to
spect ive leagues in basketball
Fifteen oints were racked up by
I last week , as both teams ga ined ture d five second places to win give away first and se cond place
the litUe man and if it w asn't
every meet to th e opposing di •
5~~~; -th~h;ilv:i::d
their eighth victory against on~
:
b~
ii!a :: ~l~ a~~:f
t::~
t
with injuri es,
Club win and only 34 for Normal. rt wa~ vers. Hill took second and Marech
T
t.
defea
one
ly
th
and
e w ay as nine points a nd Hunnicutt
It was Cap s an
a victory in more than one res- tin took third in that departf:ct~ry ~:;\
~" !"'.:;....---Ji~~
1:~
P~pe had. eight .points eac h . The
!e:n~:ck:!t~~th~nLr
ment.
pect as the Miner s were supposed
r""
disap_pomtment was th e
to hav e a lot of troub le wi'th
faira
won
also
Club
Engineers
Dick Eichhorst was the bi g gun b1gge~t
showmg of htttle Ron Jurenka
ly easy ga me triumphin g over
·
for th e Indi ans as he thr ew in
d~: ft~ t::n::
ofT~b~::::e
v: ~~ri;;v:i!!:
:s
!~:adcr;;~
Wesley Foundation .
:~e!:g o;~c:i:
18 _points and still had time to :i:t;;:r
Th e pl ayoffs hav e been sched - their belt when they leave for and it would have been a real
th
e game e.arly. The not what he normally does. His
Tetire from
d
th
e eep so ~th ~~me tomorro _w . drub bin g the Miners would have
uled for February 1, 2, and 3,
loss has br oug ht the M_rners dsea- defe n sive game was ,·ts no rm al
tt tal t th
, 1 handed them if he could have
-- - --' with th e top two team s from Th e boys will v1s1t Vand erbuilt
--------- --:: lo~e/ T~ e S~~ e;-;: ~ ~olds~~ self as he got four r eboun ds from L-- -d Loui sville University on the 1
an
Aeach league participating.
:in 8 two way battle with M ary - th e Indian s own boards.
En - first Min er swing through the : com pett ed. As it was we did okay
and
Club
h
Tec
with
long
ill h
b
th
p h
ville to k eep out of the MIAA
Cape 62 gineers Club, the other two big time in swimming. The next l with Moore in tpe race. He took
Th e MIAA conference race is Kirksville, 88
cellar. At th e pres en t time b oth bett:: ;~~k t~ mo~~ww ni ht:~
8
be The ta con test at ho me will be with an- second in Ute 220 free style with
Sprin gfie ld 64 teams will probably
69
Warrensburg
eat
dog.
to
~own
wing
~arro
horn
ag
•s
It
g
ur
ensb
Warr
gainst
has
team
er
neith
as
.are win nin g
MSM 45 Kappa Pht from the Sil ve r Lea- ot her str ong foe, Washington a good time and then returned
bandtbKir:s- Cape 82
,game and everyone. is :Ovited . a~ l v~~ race wit_h
d fr
.
.
won a conference game
O
gue and K appa Sigma from the Universii:y. That one is schedul- 1
b
W
e op K" k 1ll 70
e
e appearmg
y . ee
arr ens urg 58 Gold League Thi s is assuming ed f or February 4 at the gym to take . fir s t m th e 440
1r sv e
time, Kirk s1 dogs at the present
Th e Miners were very cold at s·oop. m .
old
The
6:02.4.
good
a
with
le
sty
•
l
poo
final
its
Thi s week will be anothe r im- that neither team los es
It was impossi bl e to get a ville and Cape have each won
1he basket all evening with a
breast strtoke r Such er won his
.
one for th e Mules ~s game
breast
percentage of only 290 of th eir copy of the Box score of the thr ee and lost one m the heat ed portant
yd
200
e
th
race
favorite
Mmers
the
to
Gettmg back
sbots from the floor hitting The Cape team, however the Miners campaign The upsets are com•
In othe r games last week, latest victory, 1t was the adde d st r oke with a 2 49 3. Ford took
mg thick and fast as the r ace well as the Bears. If eithe r of
:Miners shot 62 tunes and con- box score was as follows:
1
of Joe Scharf m the second 1t that on e to give the
victories
Sha~downed
Psi
Sigma
Beta
l
in
eep
k
to
expects
teams
these
Kirksville
g.
m
sw
full
m
FG FT PT 1 1s now
.nected with 18 of them, while Nam e
points
are go mg to I rock Club, K appa Alph a w hip- sprmts that gave the Min er s the Mine rs eight much needed
they
runmng
the
to
up
ecord
r
_
strong
had
Hunmcutt
j
8
0
connected
3
and
Cape shot 69 tunes
0
8
4
Th e :"in J oe took first m b oth the 60 there Wen th~ wo n the 2~0 yd.
Sp r in g- have to wm th eir games this ped Wesley Foundation,
to
went
they
time
the
is
which
2:39.6
-with 34 of their shots to have a I Ro C:kwe ll
m
stroke
O
O
Th eta y d. and 100 yd. free sty le swims back
defeated
but the B ea rs showing week. Springfield goes to Mary _! Independents
field
.491 percent age. Th e free throw
ten much n eeded anothe r good tim e.
8 th at' they are a team that will v ill e to tackle the Bearcats and 1 Xi, Tau . Kappa _ Ep silon beat to. capture
Pope
h
wit
bad
as
st
ju
de partment was
test
d
t
Th
comes to Rolla to Kappa Sigma, Pi Kappa Alpha pomts. Th e 60 yd. race was won
9 have to be reckoned with scored Warrensburg
Cape h itti ng wit h .666 p ercent Barn hof
very r espectab le 0:32.6. Th e for :h:e:i 1n::: :s g~~r ::n the
SigT(.la Pi, S~gma Phi in
15 another of the now frequent up - do battle with the Miners. Th ese 1 do\~ed
3
6
and MSM g:tting o~y .429 per- Miller
tter
b
t
B
ed
t·
in
taken
was
freestyle
.
should not be too to ugh of a Epsil_on whipped . Sigma Nu, 100 yd
1 Isets and downed the Bulldogs.
O
-cent of t he1.r charity tosse s to Parker
~: c~ncs:Z:-wed ~e ~ 8
which isn't bad eit her. t~::
2 1 If you remember just a f ew contes t ~or either team, but !h e Baptist Stu~ent Uruon defeated 1:00.5
O
Jur en ka
f th~
,connect .
'th t
.
way thmgs have b een gom g Lambd a Chi Alpha, and Sham- The 300 yd. medle y re lay team \
W
t
0
Mul
th
f
b
O . days
O
Th e h eight ad van tage was H unter
in°~ 0 b ~:U~e . W~t~
~~;ge:i~u:
l
Johnan_d
of Sucher, 'Y1enth e,
beat Triangl e.
Club
rock
t~e
on
trouble
be
could
e
ther
sa:;
e~:
edone
!rensbu:gor~ad
2
O
3how n b y Cape as th ey seemed H arris son won the1.r seco~d victory in the loss of Jack Burnham earlier
intramural
unoffi cial
Th e
O sort of thing to the Bears that road as there has often been m
O
O
1_0 ha-Ye very littl e troub le con- B~l on
~his year wi th in the season it looked as if we
point totals at th e end of the as3 ~at~h~t~
got which all goes the p as t.
O j Kirksville
O
O
the backbo ards . Cape Fi ala
trolling
~ght have a rather poor season
Kirks v ille is still on top as far first semeste r are as follows . :he: M·i~er r~:~r~ ~:~ :~~nfrom
- - · to pro".'e that it is ~till ~ open
--g as m the wa ter , but others have
h
th '
·t . b tt
race with four possib le winner s . as the offense is con cerned . They These do not include basketball.
_-- FISH AND GAME CHART FOR 1956 --!h e OP· ~ken up ~he sl~ck and the 1team
::du:e
1600 ~os:~ione c:~
Kirk sv ille handed Cape its first hav e two boys that are scoring an Theta Kappa Phi
'!· .,. ;
Oi'' •• S( A'-O N ~ SHOW N IN \1t HI H
~ . ·1
;
t s good is ~oundmg mto ve r y good
P
1580 enoagh.
of twenty points per Sigma Nu
average
also
and
score
88-62
a
by
loss
)I
\..
•
•
• •
•I
•·
· :.._
looking shape. In the ,water that
1220
for the first game with no let up in sight. It Tech Club . . . . .
beat Warrensburg
The diving event was a pl eas- is .
tim e this season. Maryville hand- . appears the Dick Eichhorst ts l Triang le . . . . . .
1025
.
flSHIMO
.Jewell a loss in the on ly real gun in the Cape J
ed. William
1020
play , but hasn ' t lineup, but all of the Indians Engine ers Club · · · ·
nonconference
942½
Tau Kappa Epsilon •
been able to pi ck up any vie- have a fair average for the
½
927
.
Alpha
son. This might hurt the Bulldogs Lambda Chi
tori ei in th e loop as yet.
897 ½
Th e results of th e games of if one of their big boys were to Pi K ap pa Alpha . . .
852 ½
get hur t or be out of action fo'r Kappa Sigma . . . . . .
la st weekend are as follows:
some reason.
847½
Shamrock Club
GaDles
.
.
Pis
Ave
Name & School
777 ½
_ B eta Sigma Psi
WATCHES
220
0
11
20
Kirksville
R . Maack,
727 ½
Wes l ey Foundation
Authorb:ed Agent
239
19.92
12
Kirksville
Ausmus,
702 ½
Kappa Alpha
242 18.62
13
Eichhorst , Cap~
642½
Sigma Phi Epsilon
I
·=i=
~
134 14.89
9
Flint, Maryville
582½
I
sos Pine - noli:1 , Mo .
,:-=
145 14 _50 Dormitory
10
Hunnicutt , Rolla
450 ..
■■■■
168 14.0 Thet a Xi
12
Reit er , Sprin gfi eld
IC?.!ll!CmQ:,
l
317½
148 13.45 Dormi to ry " A "
11
mm:1,oltsIDD Alcorn , Mary ville
• ·
170 13.08 Ba pti st Stud ent Union .. l -05 ..
13
D eteri ng, Cap e
lll■,mlml
■■■
155 12.92 Independents
12
So nnen b erg , Spr in gfield
90
137 12.83
11
Old ham, Sprin gfield
149 12.42
12
Warr en , Spri ngf ield
, -1-11
possum, Raccoon ,..._
134 i2.18
11
<::reamer , Mar yvill e
Red and Grdy Fox
120 12.0
19
Jure n ka, Rolla
Skunk, Spotted S unk & Wea sel
150 11.54
13
Sims, Cape
Beaver
110 11.0
10
Russe ll , Warrens bur g
11
11.0
121
obo.,a,
wn
a
lh
yville
n ); mi !J
Do wden , Mar
l , I XT(NIH D SIMON IN CllT A II'( W ATHS > •Su lij• <t to d•i/ y an d pouuJia
Ui,au g h De c. Jl /roll\ wo tc r • H u ed in S•cl ;OJ\ 19 c, ( th il Cod •
132 11.0
4ilo m e li,h m <17 b e ..,k en r, o .,. Jon.\
12
D . P ar sons, K irk sv ill e
•oak.
138 10.62
13
Gra h am, Cap e
CO .DE BO OKl
YOUR
A L W A Y S CONSULT
10
102 10.2
G un ter , Warre nsbu rg
9.25
12
111
Ho pki ns , K ir ksv ill e
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OMEGA
G. L. lhristooher
Jeweler

.'
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CARP'S
Department Store
Special Discounts
Allowed to Dorini tor ies, on Linens,
Blankets, etc.

i

..

Always Ask for
TUCKER' S ICE CREAM

i,. ..
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T UC KER DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

MISSOURI CONSERVATION COMMISSION

l

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.

Phone 1458
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
WHOLESALE & RETAIL MEATS

9th and Oak
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BUY YOUR SL.IDE RULE NOW
NATIONALLY
t:omplet

FAMOUS BRANDS,

with Case, Book and Book

-

STORE
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

PRINTER OR LINOTYPE OPERATOR

are
Parties
·----·----·--·----·
better
··------····--than ever!
with
PREMIUM QUALITY

Slide Rul es
Box67
Rolla, Mo.

for a qualified MSM student to work in
his spare time as a printer or a linotype

Herald .

The

PRUDENTIAL

w ants you to know your repre sentatives are availabl e
ur
to se rvic e your in sur ab..ce and to take care of y43:
needs.

LIFE
INSURANCE

HOSPITAL&
SURGICAL

YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

ARE :

~M WILSON, Ag ene - Phone 934J
SID KIELY, Age nt - Phone 911M
GARVIN BERRY, Agent - Phone 1278W
LES LIEURANCE, Mgr. - Phone 625

The Rolla _Daily Herald has openings

ASHER
BUILDING

operator. See Bill Breuer at the Daily
Write to

SERVING -

"Good Food at Pop ular Prices"

SHOE
RANDY'S

WANTED FOR SPARE T.IME WORK

SAVE

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP

OFFICE PHONE
593

Mueller Distrb. Co.

1--·-·-----·------------------ROLLA, MO.

~~

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America

PA&II:._:•___________________________
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Our candidate for th e "Uglist Man on the Campus," Jn
connection with the March ot
Dime s Drive is doing v ery w ell
so fa r , and we look for to be
up at the top in th e fina l voting. Yes sir, J o-J o, th e Dog faced Boy, Men gwas ser , is truly
a fine candidat e for th e 11honor ." Ev eryone is giving unt il
it hur ts, or at leas t th at is what
Dan Me rkl e tells me .
Th e bas k etb a ll tea m suff er ed
it s seco nd loss o! th e seaso n
last w eek t o a str ong Tech Clu b
team . Thi s gives us a re cord
of six win s a nd tw o losses .
Wit.h

on e ga m e l clt,

t he

Mu

Men h ave ca ptu re d seco nd p lac e
in our leag ue. This mea ns a
berth in th e pl ay offs nex t semes ter.
Congrat ulatio ns to our new
off icers wh o were elected Jast
wee k at th e m eet in g. B ill Zick el
fro m Br entwoo d was elec ted
Pr es ide nt fo r th e comin g semes ter , and Bob Klin e was
elected to th e Executive Council. Bob ha ils fro m Kansas City,
Mo.
Our one grad uating sen ior is
Mik e Stea rm an..
Mike comes
fro m Burba nk, Ca liforn ia, an d
is r ece iving bis d eg r ee in Mi ning-G eology with n P etro leum
Opti on . H er e at Th eta K ap
wher e hi s h as bee n a val ued
memb er th ese pas t few ye ar s,
Mik e ha s held se veral offi ces
a nd thi s pa st semeste r se rv ed
as Pr es ident . Good luck in th e
future, Mike.

SIGMA
PI
"Yaaaaa."
"It's
true!
It 's
tru e!" "I beli eve!"
..F does
equal MA!" (Finals
do equal
Macbre Abaddon!). Without a
doubt yo u must have heard
this, or some thing like it, if
you were around any troop s
ta kin g th e Physics final today .
You can see the under standing
of th ese words by noting th e
look of utt er desolation upo n
the !ac es of thos e taking that
hairy 25 final, even if it is th e
third or fourth tim e around.

Better luck next time fellows.
The on e guy here who is
prob ably glad to see thi s tim e
of y ea r is Ch u ck Humphrey,
the grand ole man of Alph aIota. In less than two weeks ,
Chuck will bid MSM goodby,
in tru e Miner fashion, and be
on hi s way for sunny Venezue la . Th e b es t of lu ck to you,
Ch arli e; don't forg et to dr op
us a lin e on ce in a w hil e.
Hear y e, hen r Y~! At la St 1
ca n unfold to y ou lucky gu ys
the most v ita l in1orm a tion a nd
sta tisti cs eve r to hit Rolla . Afte r n igh ts of r esear ch a nd study,
a long with a few v isits on th e
nd
Side to Le e's Summit, a
fin al
oleara n ce by Sh ep Prim e, h er e
they ar e. 5'4 ½ ''i 1 19 lb s., Bl on de, b lue eyes, 34-23 -3 4 . Soun ds
r ea l nice does n' t it ? H eh , h eh ,
it is. It 's th e newest, str eam line mode l in St. Pa t' s Can dida tes to come fr om the bi g,
white house. H er n am e is Ma r sha Fi elds , and sh e's goin g to
be top compcli tion !o r Quee n
this yea r .

Abo ri gin e Al a nd his crew ot
we ll train ed idi ots; yo u will
be com e a different
person in
just 7 sh ort yea r s. Th eir motto ,
"W c either ma k e you, or we
don't. "
See you fe llow flunk-ee's
next se m ester.
GEORGE

TOMAZI

THETA
XI
"Ch eck y our back and your
br a ins for cr eaks,
Yo ur old hip fl ask for pin
p oint leaks;
Thi s h ouse w ill h um fo r th e
nex t two we eks
And thi s is th e r easo n wh y.

llillNSlt
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th e wres tling trophy away from
the m In March. How much defeat can one fraternity
bear. It
remaln s 1 to b e see n. We hav e
all of our team back from last
year plus a few n ew and rou gh
matm en . Kill er Lentz ls going
to wrestle
h eavyweig ht and
Hu n g-low Dletr lchs Is going to
wr est le
118 . Oh-well,
m ore
free bee r th is yea r .
The sto rm has de!cended upon us . Exams are h ere. Bloodshot ey es and bumt - out slide
rules ar e comm on possesJons
among the Sig Ep s. Old m an
Jon es is fina11y n earing the end
of hi s coll ege ca r ee r -- Thank
God! Aft er 33 years I think h e
dese rv es to graduate .
R abbi Ab erl e and Fr a nk Wes ton hav e start ed a new cour se

We have som e m en to initi ate, in "How to B ecom e a P .O.W."
her e at Th eta Xi."
in on ly thr ee less on s. Ab erle
plan s to comm and hi s for ces in
Th e q uai nt ver se, o:tly
r
eAs
ia
sh ort- wave r adi o fro m
ce ntl y tra nslate d ir om t h e or- Bea r by
Tr ac k s. H e is a sterlin g
igi na l Tas mania n , has become examp le of th e courage and am ou r h ouse by-wo r d lately. We bitio n which the RO TC d ept .
have had a good ple dge class ins till s in th e Min ers. Whatta
thi
nd
s year a
wa nt th em to Fa rc e--!!
kn ow t hat we are p ull ing for
We ll , gott a go play stude n t.
th
em t h roug h th ese laSt few See you in t wo weeks-maybe.
weeks of their pledge tra in ing .
_______
_
T
has a
un ced that he
Wi th t h e excep tion of Friony
nno
day; most of the tr oops have
~ecr
0 u/t~ng f~r .~h ;;het~.t~!
sort of ch a ine d the m selv~s to w~~/ ! iv: ~ em a~ridg/~layers
Final Week has come once atheir desks to cran_i for fm als. a chance to r edeam th emsel- gain to d isrupt our daily schcA coup le of us dec1d~d to star t I ves." J oh n McG r aw, Bill Bar- du le, to mar our
beaut ifu l
the. wee_k-end o:r n gh~ by_ a low, and "S kinn y" K n ick man grade po in t (wh ich is id enti ca l
Chn ste nm g. ~h~s chn stemn g h ave alr ea d y m ade pla ns to get to th e b rai n who sits on our
consis ted of ~1llmg up 14 oz. down to fi 0Q'h ting we ight.
r ight ha nd side in class) and
cer ami c contain ers and empt y to ca use everyo ne to compl a in
in g th em . Thi s was don e quit e
J ack Cana d~ now ~pe rates. a that he was '·ha d." Let 's all
1
: v~~:;~m~ s ~:~h ec~~~ s:e: f
~~~tn~v~: ;h t::t ;~ ga ~: c~:} : :~ ~~: get toge th er n ex t wee k and give
proac h we should soon have a n out with one bi g "Bitch."
point in thi s, it 's a new ty p e answe r as to wh eth er soft waDisr egardi ng Fin al week and
of musc le-building cours e d e- ter is re ally sof t; d eep well looking back on th e past weekth
sign ed by
e A. A . (Athlet es soft wat er ver sus Roll a so.ft ends th e Pik er s, ho nore d by th e

inside tho Army Chemical
model of the "Inf ant Prote ctor" Is six Chris Schimm el, son of Mr. an d Mrs.
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tiona l Offic e, w er e ver y h appy
to entertain him . Frank complained of th e isolated ar ea
that w e picked fo r th e chapter and school , sin ce he was u n able to fly into town. We all
enjoyed his comp a\iy a nd hope
he' stops by aga in- -i1 h e can find
his way ac r oss the back trail
ro ut"' to th e 1\/ISM ca mpu s.
Wo r d has it th at last Friday
ni ght was '' fli ng n ight" for on e
of o:.ir engaged brothe r s. R ro-

~~tg~: ~: 1~:~: :~,; :;hp~J~~dA:~~~-ho~;~~~ ~:~;;
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th
'."voenrlddedtobyh
edlopctocrosmabllatovwne~te
r'es st eward won 't let Jack check:
~
th
th
cramp, which
becom es very
e vi sco1Sity t of
e coffe e
preval ent during MSM finals. ~~~~gh ; sanitn ion must pr eNo kiddink , It' s just a little
_______
kn own fact of m edic a l hi story .
Are you ov erw eight ? Chubby ? F at ? Sloppy Fat? Rldl culous ? Would you like to loose
Last week w e nea r ed an easy
a few pound s? If you 'r e run - victory
over Sigm a Nu. We
down , tir ed have
con tinual won by a seven point margin .
han gove rs a nd want to fee l li ke That was on e game w e r ea lly
a new m an, join th e Outhous e hated to win--S ee in g as how
A . C. Und er th e dir ection of we a r e goin g to ha ve to ta ke

set up or disa ssemble, Colds lnto a Oat package
38 x 24 x 6 inches. The heavy-duty experimentaJ
model shown here weighs 16 pounds, but · the

--------------------known trai l last Friday afternoon from his favorite cave to
the seclusion at Beartrac k s and
there-being blinded by th; sun
Star
,•;hen he took his leave from
l ffle
.
il.
t l lact't
f"ll
11 1s magn icen s a " 1 e
~ - , On ly a m1rrow loss to Oscar
ed cave -,,he _met a charming : Peterson in the piano division
young Jad;. with whom he ~r 0 ,: kept Dave Brubeck from making
~eded to do the r ounds w1tb the
1955 Down Beat readers p oll
111 Roll a. (I neve~ kn ew thethre f practically
his persona l pro perwas
an yp lace
to
"do
e ty. H is group was ad j udged th e
ro unds" in Rolla!)
best instrumenta l com b o of th e
Wai t a minute; this ain ' t no year, h e was named the p er sonda mn gossip colwnn. We'r e end- ali ty of t he year in j azz, a nd his
in g thi s scan dal sheet ri ght a lto ist, P aul Desmo n d, captured
here. We don 't sn eek around la ur els in h is d ivi sion in a walkta kin g notes on everyone., put- .awa y.
ting our eye s or ear n ext to a
broth ers keyho le (we might
An d Fr ank Sin at ra captur ed
get a blast from hJs water pis- two pl aqu es for th e second yea r
tol) or tell whic h broad came in a row when he was e lected
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stories of what broth er dropped
out of the ndian ga me fir st .
Hell No! This here column is
d evoted to n ews. Yes boy, I
said news and that's all you get
on this here wr it p age .
Gorman Morris, our one and
onl y grad uating ?
senior
is
mr:.rrying Miss J erry P eterson,
J an . 28th, an d Pi KA will not
pledg e Sammy Long John for
at lea st two year s. Now that's
news, boy, that 's n ews.
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Itasuccessf
ul yea r of hi s ca r eer by-km g th e fir st trum pet spot ,

Ch et ~ ak er and Di zzy Gillesp 1e com mg m second a nd
thir d
·
Cha rlie P ark er , on e or the me n
respo nsib le fo r the sch ool of
jazz w hic h came to b e ca ll ed bop ,
I and p erh aps th e mo st in fl uentia l fi gur e in j azz in th e las t 20
yea rs, is th e fo urth p er son to be
n am ed to th e Mu sic HalI of Fame
by re a ders of Down B eat.

I
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Milt Jackson , of th e Modern
J azz Quartet won first place among vibists , and Art Van
Damm e won out among accordionlst while Don Elliott was winnin g ano th er " misce llan eous in-

t;: ~e th~:~: rr. an d pop ~~'::::, ~~:~h:: td
!or hi• wo rk
In the in strumenta l division,
Count Basie took over as top
some new fac es won out. Aft er j azz band from St an Kenton, Les
JO y ears, th e dea dlock between Bro wn r epeated
in the dance
trombonist Bill Harris and clar- band category, Ell a Fitzgerald
inetist Budd y DeFranco as to d id likewise among th e g irl singwho would captur e the most sue - ers , and the Four Fr eshm en were
cess ive first place plaqu es in named top vocal g roup .
poll history was brok en.
Two new band sin gers grace
DeF r an co made it No. 11, but thi s yea r 's rost er. Jo e Williams
Har ri s was dumped to fifth spo t of the B'as ie band h eaded up the
by J. J. Johnson, Bob Brookmey- 1m ale band v oca lists , and Ann
er, Kai Windin g , and Frank Richards
Of. the Kenton band
Rosalina.
topped the.f emale band vocalists .

I

George Lincoln asks:

What do
metallurgists
do in a
chemical
company?
)

I

GEORG E M. LI N COLN , JR. expec ts to r ece ive bis B.S. in metallurgical engineering from Lehigh Uni versity in 1957 . George
is activ e in sports, vice president ol his j unio r clo..ss, and a partic ipant in many oth er campus activi ties. He's start ing his employ.
ment invest.ignt.iooa ear ly, for h e feels that the select.ion of e.n
employer is one oft.he moet important docisions in a man's career.

Charlk Smith answers:
Western Electric field engineer& supervise installation
of complex electronic equipment made for Armed Forces
MSi co Polo had nothi ng on Western El ectri c's
field engineers. The y trave l the world to advise on
use , insta llati on a nd ma int en a nce of th e electron ic
equipm enl we pr o d uce £or the Armed For ces ...
Like r a d a r bombin g syste m s , a nti-air craft fire co n-

CHARLES I. SM ITHr JR . rocoived hia B.S. Ch.E..
f.rom V.P.l. in 1943, servod in t ho Navy os an
~in eor officer , and joined Ou P ool's Engineering Departm ent in 1946. Since then ho has e.dvnnccd st.cadily through o nu m ber of int:otesting
nesign m on ts at various Du Pont plunts . Today
Char lie S mi th is technical suporintondont of

DuPont 's Newport, Delaware, Ploni , Pigmen t.a
Dep artme nt .

trol syste ms. an d th e N ike guided mis.sile cont rol

s--~~--

Metullurgfstsand Motallurgi<olEngioeen

'vi·estern El ect.-ic is caJJ,,_, upon to make these
lhing s beca use of it.c;va s t ex p eri e n ce wit h highly

co n find somo orCbn.rli o Smit.h 'a choll onging

problmns d C11C
ribcd. in "En gio oe.rs at
Du Pont." For a froo 00 11y o r thUI bookl e t
writ e t o E . I. du Pont do Ncrn oura & Co.
(ln c.) , 262 1 N em o urs BuiWing, W ilm.instoo
98, D e lnw.nre .
now

comp lex clect.rn:-:ic cqui p mr nt a s t h e m a n u fa ct.ur -

;ng unit of !be Bell Sysle m. It' s a job that present s
an un end in g ch a llen ge to o ur e ngi .heer in g sta ff.

Wes t.e m produc t nnd devclopml.!nt cng lnc<:rs
nr e res ponsib le for turn in g ou t :,;omc 50,000

different items onnunlly for tbe Bell Systcm-

overyb bin g fr om ti11,v t rnn 1:1irito
rs to ginnt. l:iuy 1
-.rtllMCTil,UlfQ

AND SUHLY

•

IJNfT

o, TN£ IIL L SYSTEM

of elect ronic switching cqu ipm eu t_ Showo ¥
one stnc o of t.rnneist.or mnnufactw-11..

amu
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j Miles Dav is w ound up th e most

They have an almost endless variety of interest ing
problems to face, George . As a stud ent of metallurgy
you know that about two-thirds of all known chemical
elements are metals. Many of them Sie revealing val uable new applications, when hlghly purified on a commercial scale. Du Pont is greatly interested in several
metallic and semi-metallic elements.
My own experience at Du Pont ranges from work
on titanium pigments, to metallic titanium production,
and to the ultr a-pure silicon used in tr ansistors. You
can appreci ate some of our metallurgical problems when
I point out that impuri ties in tr ansisto r silicon have to
be below one part in 100 million. That 's equivalent to
one pound of impurities distributed throu gh .a train of
ore cars tw enty miles Jong!
Some of our metallurgists carry out fundamental
reseSich on new metals, and, in the development stage,
they frequently operate pilot plants for producing them .
Other metallur gists stu dy problems relating to engineering materials used in construction,
carry out research on intergranular corrosion, or investigate fatigue
relationships encoun
in dynamic, high-preosure
operations.
You'll find many
· g opportunitiee in every
phase of metallurgy at Du Pont , George.
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